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Motorcycle touring and cruiser tour Czech
Castles Scooter Tour for 1 day. The South
Way. (audio guide)
Duração Dificuldade Veículo de apoio

1 días Fácil-Normal Não

Idioma Guia

en Não

1 day scooter tour of Czech castles according to an intensive program of the northern territory of the
republic.

You will see ancient monuments of Czech history of the Middle Ages and recent centuries. 

The unusual romantic atmosphere of these places will amaze you, and traveling on a scooter will not
be boring. 

You will see:

Karlstejn Castle
Karlstejn is a Gothic castle built by Emperor Charles IV in the 14th century, 28 km southwest of
Prague in the Czech Republic.

Hořovice Castle
Hořovice Castle was built at the very end of the 17th century. Castle is national cultural monument
in the care of National Heritage Institute.

Dobříš Castle
The Rococo Dobříš Castle and its adjacent parks date back to the second half of the 18th century
when the original Baroque Castle was destroyed by fire. 

Castle Mníšek pod Brdy
A quadrangular castle, situated in the picturesque landscape of the Brdy Highlands near Prague. The
interiors, divided into two guided tours, are richly decorated with furniture from the Baroque to the
20th century. 

Castle Zbraslav
In the vicinity of the city of Prague, a village called Zbraslav was founded and became royal
property. From 1292 onwards, the royal estate was administered by Cistercian monks, to whom King
Wenceslas II donated the estate and decreed the royal burial place to be at Zbraslav. 

Languages Offered: English, Czech, Russian





Itinerário

1 - Praga - Praga - 158



Motocicleta

Primavera 50
+ $10.72

Tricity 125
+ $10.72 Lion 125

+ $0.00

Datas e preços

2 pessoas, 1 moto em quarto
duplo

2 pessoas, 2 motos em quarto
duplo

1 pessoa, 1 moto em quarto
individual

01-Apr-2024 -
31-Oct-2024

$53.62 $96.51 $96.51

Included

Impostos locais Mapas e Road Book

Aluguel de moto Bebidas não alcoólicas
Água - Café

Gasolina e óleo Gorjetas

Not included

Guia Veículo de apoio

Bebidas alcoólicas Seguro básico

Café da manhã Depósito caução

Jantar Equipamento de
proteção Enduro



Equipamento para frio
extremo

Ferries

Voos Hotel

Almoço Mecânico

Devolução da moto ao
local de origem

Entradas para Parques
Nacionais

Lanches durante o
percurso

Estacionamento

Foto - Vídeo Lembrança Moto de reposição

Transferência Vistos

Outras informações

Despesas antecipadas de cancelamento

Aviso importante, em caso de cancelamento:
Passagens aéreas, suplementos e serviços opcionais subscritos nesta viagem,
independentemente do programa básico, estão sujeitos a 100% de custos de cancelamento
antecipado.
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